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plainitiff, in an action for damages for breaeh of a contraet to
deliver 600 cases of macaroni.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RiDD1mLL, Las-
Nox, and MA1-sTE.N, JJ.

R. W. Hfart, for the appellants.
No one appeared for the plaintîf, respondent.

MEIEDIHC.J.C.P., delivering the judgment of the Court,
said that the one question involved was purcly a question of
fact, the findîng of whieh depcnded mainly upon the question
which of two witnesses should bc believed. A binding contract
in wrltiing %vas cntercd into between the parties, by which the
defendants sold and were to deliver to the plaintiff 1,200 cases
of macaroi. War brokc out, and the defetidants thouglit they
should ho exeused. The plaintiff acceptcd this view, and the
parties entercd into negotiations for another contract-a suh-
atituted one. The plaintiff testified that thc original eontract
was reduced, te one for 600 cases; the defendants' agent, who
was said, to have made this new contract, positîvcly denied
iaving done se. In this conflict of testîiony, the trial Judge

apparently credited the plaintiff and discredited the agent of
the defendants. The defendants having failcd te, deliver the 600
cases, the learned Judge gave the plaintiff reasonable damages
fur the brcach of that contract. The probabilities were in faveur
of the plaintif 's view; and in one of their letters the defendanta
referred te the delivery of the 600 cases as having becu "<con-
tracted with our agent."

Counsel for the appellants had said all that could bc said ini
support of the appeal, but had an uphihi and impossible task.

Appeal dismissed wit 1wut costs.
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